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~ar wound might attract .s0Ble votes fQr .Bob .Dole 
: • I ' ·' J • ' • < • 

·Contlnueci from A-1 chosen to ·showcase his military 
record in order to call into ques-

a M&n;h 19 Doonesbury strip. tion the relative patriotic devo-
"Does niy war wound stand in tion of his rivals (just as many 

viviq contra11t to the smooth un- irate veterans have challenged 
touched skin ofa Bill Clinton or a mine), I believe commentary on 
Phil ' Gramm, say? You · be the his political strategy is both ap-
ju(Jge," asked the Dole conjured propriate and fair." . 
py Ttudeau. Dole and his campaign contend 

"Ladies and gentlemen," the the anniversary wasn't aimed to 
can<ijdate is penned to say, compare military service records. 
"ple\lse give -- a warm welcome to The week was selected, accord-
. . . illy old war wound." ing to Deputy Campaign Chair-
. · In' the cartoon, the wound re- man Bill Lacy, because the Senate 
sponds, "Thank you, Bob. I'm is in recess, a rare block of free 
prou'd to be a political asset." time for the Senate majority lead-
~s.that ~ut of bounds? Dole er. . . . 

thought so. But Lacy conceded, "I thmk the 
. "I don't know if being wounded fact of Bob Dole having a record 
·is a ' political asset," Dole told in combat is a plus." · 
ABC's Sam Donaldson on "Prime Those who missed boot camp 
Time Live" recently. "I'd be glad also include Lamar Alexander, the 
to trade Garry Trudeau. I think it former eduea~ion secretary, . com-

. was!,'in poor taste, but everybody mentator Pat . Buchanan, and 
has1 o make a living." House Speaker . Newt Gingrich, 
. '!eterans ot)anizations predict- whose name keeps ooming up as a 
ably were outraged. .'96 possibility. Each received stu-

".Mr. Trudeau makes his liVing derit or m~cal defe_rmtlnts. : 
with his baitds,'-' Wiijiam M. Det- But some other Republicans 
.weiler, national commander of the certain or likely to run in 1996 
A~-erican Legion, Wrote in a blis- have some military experience. 
terijlg lttte·r· to The Washington They iiiclude lndiaria Sen. Rich
Pas(. "For hiin to belittle another ard Lugar, Navy; U.S. Rep. Bdb 

. man's loss ·of the use of his hand Doman of·Califomia, Air Force; 
·Tequires an insensitivity that de- California Gov. Pete Wilson, ¥8-
fiesfd,es'cription." - rines; Sen. Arlen, Specter of.P.enn-

. ~deau responded with his sylvania; Air Force. . 
own letter to The Post. Should Colin Powell decide t,:> 
· "$ince it was Sen. Dole who has jump into politics, he would not 

<· 

A monume11t ·1n Russell, Kan., 
commemorates the day Bob Dole 
was wounded. 

And Dole's announcement 
sj;eech recalled that battlefield 
and · the visit to the .. one in Nor
_mandy, where he said he saw why. 
America needs a president who 
knows' what made it great. 

In Topeka, Dole ~lso re_called 
learning the hard way in Russell 
to respect . the · "spirit of com
munity that reaches out to those 
wounded in b'ody. or soul." 

Campaigning Thursday in 
South Carolina, where he spoke to 
veterans at ·a Vietnam memorial, 
Dole was :asked !lbout the impor
~ce, of military service in the 
race. 

have to answer questions about . "FaCts are facts," Dole said, "I 
military sertice . . , ~- · . · t~ink_ it'~;,iQtportant. It's certainly 

It is hard to overestimate the mlide a'djffctence .in iny life." 
importaiice ofWoild War.U to tlie ·. .But· h~~ impor:tJmt Dole's ser-
71-year-old PQle, - vice will qC; to voters is unclear. 
· His service petinanently dis- · ·Larry Stlbato; a political scien

abled his arm, indelibly branded tist at the University of Virginia, 
his psyche, and propelled him into said Baby Boomers alive during 
law and then po~tics. In this cam- the turmoil of Vietnam will de
paign it comes up much more mand m'ore of DOle thim his mod
than in the past ones. est ·Russell rearing and war _hero 
· Wh~n he was on David Letter- medals. _ , 
man's show, hC,.introduced a man . '~He has to demonstrate he's a 
in the audience, 74-year-of(l • great leader," Sabato Said. 
Frank Carafa, . the sergeant \who . Steve Vail Buskirk, a spokes~. 
pulled the wounded Dole back out man for .the Veterans of Foreign . 
of enemy fire. , · Wars headquartered in Kansas 

The "Prime Time Live" seg- City, 5aid military service should 
ment included footap . of · Dole be emphasized as a character 
and Donaldson walking over the · issue. -

.Italian ~ hillside : last year, talking "Abject pacifists or those who 
about the war. are anti-war," he added, might be 

"Dole is sort of an artifact, the last one of his g~neration 
fighting what some called a 'good war.' It doesn't strike me 
ihat he's pushing it too much." 

. Marc Leepson, spokesman for the VietNam Veterans Association. 

turned ofT. "And this is the war he avoided . . 
Marc Leepson thought it fair .In my generation we didn't ques-

. game for Trudeau to raise the tion, we went. We didn't turn tail, 
issue. the VietNam Veterans As- we faced it." 
sociation spokesman, however, Nearby Ron Lyon of Rawlins, 
was not rankled by Dole mention- Wyo., who seryed in Korea in the 
ing his military career. early 1950s, made a counterpoint. · · · 

"Dole -is sort of an artifact," "I don't think it matters as 
Leepson said, "the last one of his much as it used to," Lyon said, · 
generation fighting what some "As we go down the road we're ·'· 
called a 'good war.' ·.. going to run out of people whb · 

:- ·"It · do.esn't strike me that-.he's .. were veterans. What's important 
pushing it too much," he added. . is if a president is compassionate, •· 

I~deed, a visit recently to the concerned for his fellow man and 
Vietnam War Memorial in Wash- is honest." 
ing.on Hlustrated· the same con-
flicted feelings exist about the . Dole's war service would make 
issue; · · . . · il difference to Rick Pack, 37, an 

T.F. ·Stimson, ·a burly, gruff re- Ohio welder, if he doesn't exploit 
tir~d Army general from Lar~mie, it. 
Wyo., stood at one end wit~ mept- "What would America be wit~- , 
bers·_ of his tour group. To Stirn- out someone willing to lay down 
son, Y.,ho also served .in Europe, their life for it? Isn't that the . s~
Dole's war service is a badge of preme sacrifice?" said Pack, train-

. honor, · . . ing a video camera on the wall. 
"This is he wat Bill Clinton "But if he's going to use it as a ·• 

should nave served in,,; Stimson stepping stone, it would be just as 
growled, waving toward the · walL bad as not serving at alL" 

·lfour years is too 
l . 

quick foF balancilig U.S. budget, Dole says '. 

K•nsanresponds to pledge by Phil Gramm 
to,achieve goat in first presidenti~t term: 

By TEVE KRASKE 
-~ Poliilcal eor'respondent . 

I • --~--------------------
USSELL, Kan. - Republican 

prE'dcntial candidate Bob Dole 
refi on · Saturday to promise a 
ba need budget by the end of a 
fim term as president, saying 
su<ih a vow by _rival Republican 
PhD Gramm is unrealistic. 
· · i)ole, who made the comment 
du ng a taping of NBC's "Meet 
the ·Press" program in his home-
to;tJl, said he would need more 
thalt ·four years. ·He. suggested he 
could do tliejob in seven years. 

•. ' don't believe the. American 
le could stand . . . restrained 
h of. that much," Dole said 

about Gramm's four-year pledge. 
· "We have to be realistic . . We 

can't go out and make statements 
that may attract a few votes. 
You've got to tell people the truth. · 
It's going to be tough enough to 
cut it in seven years.'' ' 

Gramm of Texas, considered by 
some to be Dole's chief opponent 
for the nomination, has said that 
he would not seek a seC(>nd term if 
he could not achieve a balanced 
budget in his first tei:m. 

In the Kansas City area, Meet 
the Press wil• air at ··s a.m. today 
on Chamiel 41. 

The taping in Russell Saturday 
was. the payoff of a televised bet 
that Dole, the Senate majority 

leader, won-with "Meet the Press" Former· Vice President · ·Hubert shame people into not showing 
host Tim · Russert on the 1993 Humphrey is next·wiih 25.. some of these things on TV or on 

· Super Bowl. . Asked to ·name' ,examples of the screen, then we make a big 
Russert, a native of . Buffalo, . movies or television ·shows that mistake," Dole said. 

N.Y., told Dole he'd have to go to poison the minds . of America's He refused to cite other televi
Buffalo if the Bills won. Dole took youth, an - issue Do!e ·raised last sion shows or movies that ne 
Dallas on the premise that Russert ·week, the senator cited "Priest," a found objectionable. 
would take his ' shovy to Russell if new movie tha't· ·aepicts a gay On another matter, Dole said 
the Cowboys triumphed. . Rqman Catholic clergyman, an al- former pefense Secretary Robert 

Dallas won. · coholic prieSt ·and a . third priest McNamara's recent ·statement 
"It' took 27 months, but i kepi ·involved sex~ally with a woman. . that America's involvementin the 

my word. I'm in Russell," Russen. · · "It gives' the impression that all Vietnam War was a tragic mistake 
told about 600 residents before Catholic· priests are like these," came too late to help' families who 
the taping began at Ruppenthal Dole said. "That's w)lat we're lost loved·9fies in the war. 
Middle School. Dole,1~. attended -- coriceme<tabou(" He said McNamara's comments 
classes the~ when Ruppenthal He said, he would not advocate in-his new book ·do not vindicate 
was the town's high $Chool. . censorship of such releases,, but as President Clinton's avoidance of 

The show, taped in conj~nction p_resident ·he . ''would encourage military servi.ce, as the' president 
with Dole's homeco~ina Fri~y consumers _to ·tum off 'th~ir TV suggested Friday. 
at the end of his. five-day · earn- sets and not patronize these mov- "I think that would be a 
paign· announcement tour, ies." , stretch," ·Dole said. "I mean, 
marked Dole's S3rd appearance "If we're not . willing a's presi- . some book comes out and it takes 
on "Meet the Press," a r'ec01:d. dent of the Upited Stat~ to try to ·. him off the hoci~? I'm not going to 

,, 
raise military service in the cam
paign, and I think indirectly he is. 
I think he'd be better not to say 
anything." 1 

On other matters, Dole said he: 
• Would not back a constitu

tional amendment as president to ' 
ban abortion. "There may be -
other ways we can approa·ch it ," 
Dole said. 

• Would release psychological, ,, '.t 
mental and physical medical 
records during the campaign and 
if he becomes president. 
. • Would not select a vice presi
dential running mate before the 
pnmanes:begin early next year. 
- • Opposed repeal of the Brady 
·gun-control law that 'provides for · • 
.a waiting ~riod. 

• Has not determined · what 
role his· wife, Elizabeth, would • 
play in his administration. 

t on, because "U you have a i-unning mate ou~ 
there you're goirlg to be havl.ng two people·~ 
l.ng·sbot at by the press. • .. · 

• He didn't mention abortion durl.ng his an- ~ • 
nQ.uncement tour last weelt-.becauae it 18 ·a di· 
viaive issue and, "I don't want to drive people . 
away, from the Republican PartY." He said h 
favors re~tl.ng abortion· by law rather 
by adopting a cOnstitutional ainendnient. 

... 
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Bee buzzing around B@.l!i, but w#l #e~e stung like Harryf ·· 
H erewitb, it Ia ho~. are 

some no*-ble notes and 
quotable quotes, starting 

feUowain the United States Senate . · I. a .t1.... · 
bo h been ""'n- out Olen: · · thousand VOiceJ shouted, live wbo could untie the_ "'--t, Alexander 

With some advice from Harry 
. Truman that ___ ..... __ neither be nor , 

Bob Dole 
heeded. 

Dick 
Snider 

This 
morning 

When Truman 
was a U.S. 
senator, a 
columaiat wrote 
that he wu 
building a 
reputation-that 
WOillll JDaite biJD 
a good 
presidential 
candidate. 
Trumaa~te 
back: 

"Tbe 
rulnaUoa of more good lelillatiYe 

· worken ,.llrougbt aboat bJ that 
presidential bee thaD auy other one 

, tblnt-I can name you ball a dolea 

w ave l'llinei:l by juat having When Tailma"'" •--•-.. the tho · JWV the bee tl 1 to ,.e wu eiCIC'wu, tllaDd threW a'· fit but no qne ever· drew bil aworcl,lljced the know In 
'1 cON tbem. I have no man drove to Atlanta to ~laim hil f~ tbe baD· that Mtpty Case! · hall aod wenton '"rule not only 

further political ambition ... " job. Ta~dge told him, "I know I hil" . . ' . Asia Minor but all the known world 
• One of the aad·thiDp about the · hetol1~ I d .!.,ve you a Job U ~ · , · · • Tbere·ta a ~port the U.S. Postal Heoc:e, the claalc: eJ:ample of pro· pe.r 

advent of lpriq II' that It marb tbe ..-, me, - I know you dJcl! but I Service bU fired e:nJ:Jovee Bruce _ rule _....._ " · 
end of tbe regular chill season. Witb a in t 1 t Job 1 I J " - , ......... 
each Ia~ cold snap, real chill Ioven · 0 110 

• or r,ou._ ust told Henry and rejected e last of hla · • Finally, some real news has : 
get tbe urge to whip up a batch, but you a. lie, that a all. . ·200 complalata. Henry contended come out of Los Angeles eluding tbe 
before tbey can turn tbe urge into The~ droye home and told_hil that a female-employee's partly blanket coverage of tbe O.J . . 
action, warm weather returns. And, . ~Jnda, I didn t get the job, but.I'll unbuttoned blouse wu a distraction Simpson trial. This Ia big-time stuff 
it's a ·long time un•n next season. _..,you one thini· Gene T~dge . to otber worltera, resulting in You surely are aware tbat the la~t 

_ ,.. ..... sure tell you the straiibt trutb." miataltes in sorting the maU t credits listed 
u!=t~ ~the . • Not long 110 I Wrote a column SOithat's what's been cauatng it. :!te are the pro:~·:r;: a ·· 
c:atnpai&D 1ulcea of true foUOwen, 8~ the poem, "Caley At the Bat;".· • Wbea ~orlda Gov. Lawton director; lndicatlng they're tbe two 
let's bear J story from U., time and you may .recall that it ended Chile,. launched hil plan to get rid of oiost important ~pie behind tbe 
Geoe Talmail,e wu _ ... .., for =..u:,e_ u=.;:·aut there Ia no joy in tbo~ndl of th.e state's' unnecessary film. That ~ chtnae Soon, the 
. of n-..c. --~ -:;~ -ty C.., hu atrack bureaucratic rules, be asked for wri~ or Writers -'" i,e .... ...~ .... wt 

governor --· In a lilral area O!Jl That literary clUaic Ia more augestioaa. 'lbia one canie from to last, with tbe ;ducera ... ~ .,_ 
he happeaed on an acquaiDtanc:e who ~ 100 yean old. transportation HCretary Ben Watts! bumped up into &e pact · g 0~~:fldU:~ that u , .. ea:; new~ is a,MCiuel. called · "A litUe over 1,000-yeara ago, somewhere. 
be'd drive ai'UIIDd and tampaip for tile s Reveqe. Our llefO Ia in Alexander the Great .came to tbe The Writers Guild rec!entiy 

, Jaim, ~ 1198 bim 1 JollwiiiDIIe lOt same Cl'lldallett.IJII: A, bat ID ctty of PllrYIII aod saw the 
eJected fOwaarr. 1lle maa jaat . U. bottam of the aiDtb, tw+ oa bue ~ly c:omplez knot Ued by l 
about won oat bil,tna, lOin& and two oats, aDd lladrille traillq KiDI GordiUL 
eyftywbete, ... m .. ;. _ .,._ and !!,.~NIL 'nail Ume be doela't "teamlng Ill the lepDd that gave - -r- . ......., oal Tile _poem ends, ''Five tile rule of Alia Minor to aiiyone 

engineering this in an agreement 
with the studios. The producers are 
screaming foul. _ _ -

If, tbat's not important, what is? 
• Dave Anderson of tbe Nelli' York 

Times recallJ that wben Gil -Hodges 
was manager of th~ Mets he was a· 
stem leader. · · 

One day he noticed Cleon Jones 
was not on the field for batting 

.practice. Hodges stormed into tbe · .) 
clubhouse and told Jones, "That'll 
cost you $1,000." 

1'That doesn't bother me," said 
Jones. 

; . 
rl I . 

"Now It's $2,000," said Hodges. 
'1Let me know when I get to a 
number tbat botberi you." 

• When somebody says, "It's" aU 
downhill from bere," is that good or 
bad? 

.. j ' 
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